In fiscal year 2015-2016 Oregon Wild entered the final year of our four-year strategic plan. Along the way we have achieved numerous successes and have a lot to be proud of in defending and protecting Oregon's special places.

As 2016 got underway, a team of Oregon Wild board and staff took on the task of developing our new plan. After dozens of conversations, a deep dive analysis on our theory of change, and feedback from the entire team, we finalized a new four-year plan after the November election. We are excited to have delineated aspirational long term goals alongside concrete objectives for the coming four years.

We know that our work to protect our wildlands, wildlife, and waters for future generations is as important as it has ever been. We also realize that we face daunting challenges ahead and must adapt our approach to respond to the threats we are sure to face.

We are fortunate to be in a strong financial position, with revenue topping one million dollars for the third straight year. With this financial stability and a solid reserve, we have expanded our staff to deepen our impact.

Our work to protect wilderness, safeguard native species like wolves, and conserve the last of our ancient forests is resonating with the public. The past two fiscal years have seen the largest increases in new Oregon Wild members in over a decade and we expect that trend to continue.

While many of our efforts are built for the long haul, we made marked progress in several campaigns and celebrated clear victories in other efforts over the past year. You can read more about our accomplishments in this report.

Now is not the time to shrink from challenges and, with your unwavering support, you can bet that Oregon Wild will be there every day to fight for your values.

For the wild,
Sean Stevens     Vik Anantha
Executive Director    Board President
2015-2016 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Protecting Special Places

• Worked with allies nationwide to rally supporters in support of public lands in response to the armed takeover of the Malheur National Wildlife Refuge.

• Finalized the designation of stretches of the Chetco and Molalla Rivers as a new State Scenic Waterways.

• Along with our coalition partners, we submitted over 30,000 petitions to Oregon’s congressional delegation in support of protecting the Crater Lake Wilderness.

• Hosted four public town hall sessions for the Ochoco Mountains National Recreation Area proposal to present our idea and hear community feedback in Crook County.

Defending and Restoring Oregon’s Forests and Waters

• Saw our work to curb suction dredge mining pay off as a moratorium went into effect for all rivers in January 2016.

• Launched the Oregon Forest Voices website, with partner Beyond Toxics, to showcase the stories of rural residents living with the repercussions of industrial logging and chemical sprays.

• Collected over 2,000 online petition signatures about the need to reform Oregon’s outdated logging practices.

• Through our forest watchdog program we commented on a total of 120 projects that impact public lands, and protested/objected to 18 projects that would have had unacceptable negative impacts.

Helping Native Species Thrive

• After the Oregon Legislature confirmed ODFW’s illegal wolf delisting decision, we led the effort to hold Governor Brown and legislators accountable with paid advertisements in radio and print as well as high profile earned media.
• With our allies, won the first round of our wolf delisting lawsuit after a judge ruled that the wolf delisting bill was potentially unconstitutional.

• Hosted our second annual Wildlife Lobby Day and successfully brought several dozen citizen lobbyists to Salem to defend native species in the legislature.

• Along with allies, we convinced a judge to rule in our favor, rejecting attempts by the federal government to avoid Endangered Species Act protections for wolverine.

Connecting People to Wild Places

• Launched the Wild Ones activist network and hosted over a dozen trainings and other gatherings for Oregon Wild supporters looking to take their advocacy to the next level.

• Hosted the second Crater Lake Wolf Rendezvous and seventh annual Wallowa Wolf Rendezvous, taking intrepid adventurers to see Oregon’s wolf country for themselves.

• Led over 40 hikes for the public, including a week long hike series in the Crater Lake Wilderness proposal, fly fishing in the Ochoco Mountains National Recreation Area proposal, and snowshoeing in the winter.

• Hosted 14 Oregon Wild Wednesdays in Portland, Eugene, Ashland, and Bend featuring guest speakers ranging from outdoor writers to adventurers.

• Hosted the first Oregon Brewshed® Alliance Brewfest in Portland with over 300 attendees enjoying great beer sourced from clean water and learning about the connection between forest protection and drinking water.
## FY2015 REVENUE AND EXPENSES
### REVENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Revenue Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memberships and Contributions</td>
<td>$535,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants and Contracts</td>
<td>340,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>44,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income (loss)</td>
<td>34,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>87,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,043,192</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expense Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protecting Special Places</td>
<td>$373,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defending and Restoring Oregon’s Forest and Waters</td>
<td>424,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Native Species Thrive</td>
<td>159,433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>115,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>118,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,063,258</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$281,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Term Investments</td>
<td>687,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>3,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>7,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid Expenses and Other Assets</td>
<td>30,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment</td>
<td>302,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,313,061</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liability</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$18,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subgrants Payable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued Payroll and Related Expenses</td>
<td>92,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>$121,255</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Asset</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board-Designated Operating Reserve</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board-Designated Endowment</td>
<td>429,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invested in Property and Equipment</td>
<td>302,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available for Operations</td>
<td>207,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total unrestricted net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,189,371</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Restricted - Endowment</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,191,806</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities and net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,313,061</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAJOR DONORS

Individuals who gave at the Refuge level or above during fiscal year 2015-2016 are listed below. Oregon Wild deeply appreciates the support of all our 2,927 donors, including 346 that give recurring monthly donations through the Evergreen Society.
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Robert and Mary Holmstrom
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Katherine Cobb
Nathan and Alexis Kennedy
Elliot Rasenick
Kirsten Sommer
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Vik and Anne Marie Anantha
Shannon Applegate and Daniel Robertson
Lisa Billings
Joellen and Eric Bingener
Dean Boyd and Sue Wickizer
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Sym Colovos
Jim and Dory Delp
George and Margo Earley
Catherine Filgas
Mark Furler and Peg Reagan
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Susan Hayden and John Beaston
Nicholas Hodges
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Brian Leitner
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Christopher and Stephanie Marcella
Richard and Marjorie McManus
Lucy Mead and Rick Robertson
David and Denise Newbold
McKay and John Nott
Linda Park
Steve and Katherine Pedery
Julie Polhemus and Christopher Jones
Margaret Purves and Patricia Kellogg
Dick and Jeanne Roy
Rand Schenck
Pat Serrurier
James Simpson
Scott and Angela Smorra
Susan Sogard
Randall and Marilyn Sprick
David and Christine Vernier
Mary Jo Wade and John Gray
Amy Wheat and Douglas Rathkamp


Oregon Wild board of directors (not pictured): Vik Anantha (President), Brett Sommermeyer (Vice President), Kate Blazar (Secretary), Megan Gibb (Treasurer), Hillary Barbour, Shawn Donnille, Danielle Grabel, Nathan Kennedy, Mellie Pullman, Colin Rath, Daniel Robertson.
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In memory of Ronald Phillips
Bethel Evans

In memory of Ryan Fowler
Kim Dalebroux

In memory of Wendell Wood
Elizabeth Capizzi
Janet Elgin
Dr. Ann Samsell
Jan and Chris Sokol
Mark and Ginny Stern
Mary Allardt
Mary Fredericks

In memory of Wendell Wood and Tim Lillebo
Chandra LeGue and Eric Anderson

In memory of William Jerome Riggs
Judy Bernard

Stallard Lindsey

VOLUNTEERS
Zach Allen
Vik Anantha
Hillary Barbour
Joanie Beldin
Kate Blazar
Howie Bonnett
Roxanne Broadway
Stephanie Christensen
Rynda Clark
Aaron Cobas
Natalie Colvin
Elise Cordle-Kennedy
Jarrett Cziesc
Jim Davis
Alex DeCino
Joanna DeFelice
Kit Dickey

Alex Dolle
Shawn Donnille
Cecily Douglas
Jenessa Dragovich
Jordan Drebin
Ilene Erickson
Linda Farmer
Mathieu Federspiel
Jim Fenner
Linda Fenner
Amanda Ferguson
Megan Gibb
Emma Gossler
Danielle Grabiels
Elliott Grey
Marin Grey
Stephaine Gustafson
Gary Hale
Rebecca Hale

Randy Hall
Julia Haskin
Tanya Harvey
Wayne Hill
Lauren Hillestad
Judie Horstmann
Mark Hougardy
Julie Hulme
Brenda Kame'euni
Ashley Karatis
Kim Kelly
Nathan Kennedy
Mary King
Claire Mallen
Savannah Mallo
Jake Miller
Jillian Lambert
Karen Lillebo
Alit Litts

Jim Litts
Claire Mallen
Brian Mayfield
Shelly McFarland
Brianna Neely
Bob Nesbit
Bruce Newhouse
Ryan Peterson
Matt Phipps
Alyssa Pollard
Mellie Pullman
Colin Rath
Danny Ravencraft
Paul Reed
Darsi Reese
Charmaine Rehg
Zac Rego
Daniel Robertson
Colin Robson
Shannon Rose
Josh Sayre
Susan Saul
Brett Sommervmeyer
Kelly Stevens
Amy Stuart
Jamie Sullivan
Alex Sweeney
Wally Sykes
Hannah Tappan
Jayme Taylor
Erich Thalmayer
Amber Thalmayer
Joel Velasco
Marla Waters
Gail Webb
Ed Weiser
Ryan Wheaton
Reed Wilson

FOUNDATION SUPPORTERS
Anne K. Millis Fund of OCF
Bella Vista Foundation
Bluestone Foundation
Burning Foundation
Columbia Gorge Environmental Foundation
Cornuelle Family Foundation
Democracy’s Edge Inc.
Elizabeth G. Maughan Charitable Foundation

Giles W. & Elise G. Mead Foundation
Harry and Yvonne Lenart Charitable Foundation
Jane R Kendall Family Fund of OCF
Jubitz Family Foundation
Louise Foley/Margaret Frischkorn Wildlife & Conservation Fund
Mazamas Foundation
Meyer Memorial Trust

Mitzvah Foundation
Olseth Family Foundation
Random Acts Fund of Oregon Community Foundation
Sea Otter Foundation and Trust
Stubbeman Family Foundation
Tareen Filgas Foundation
Tom J. DeCino Memorial Fund at The San Diego Foundation
Wiancko Charitable Foundation
Wilburforce Foundation

BUSINESS SUPPORTERS
Mountain Rose Herbs
Living Room Realty
Catalyst Wilderness Therapy
McMenamins
Terra Firma Botanicals
Columbia Sportswear
Juniper Ridge
Wild Carrot Herbals
Crosby Hop Farm
Trillium Asset Management

North Ridge Wealth Advisors
Bartel Contracting
Willamette Week
Laurelwood Public House & Brewery
Brewvana
Organically Grown Company
Urban Forest Professionals
Travel Portland
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In 2016, Oregon Wild finalized a new four-year strategic plan rooted in the principles of conservation biology—that protecting core wild areas, corridors of habitat, and wildlife such as carnivores are the keys to a thriving wild ecosystem. This map of public lands across Oregon helps us to tell the story of these three primary program areas: protecting special places, defending and restoring Oregon’s forests and waters, and helping native species thrive.

1 Bureau of Land Management
Over 2.5 million acres of forest spread across western Oregon are managed by the Bureau of Land Management. These low-elevation forests spreading from the foothills of the Coast Range to the western edge of the Cascades are vital corridors for numerous species, including imperiled spotted owls and marbled murrelets.

2 State Lands
From desert gems to riverside parks to grand coastal forests, Oregon’s state lands are places of beauty but also places of exploitation. In 2016, Oregon Wild and our partners battled for the very survival of the Elliott State Forest and whether it would continue to be owned by all Oregonians or sold off to private logging interests.

3 National Parks
Oregon’s only National Park, Crater Lake is an icon for the state. It’s mesmerizing, awe-inspiring, and underprotected. Our proposal to protect 500,000 acres and around Crater Lake National Park would protect core habitat and vital wildlife corridors for species forced to migrate as the climate changes.

4 National Wildlife Refuges
Refuges are critical refuges for wildlife where vital habitat is protected. Though some were protected over 100 years ago, they often still need our advocacy. From defending against right-wing extremists at Malheur to ensuring water for wetlands in the Klamath, Oregon Wild stands up for refuges across the state.

5 Wilderness Areas
The gold standard for public lands protection, designated Wilderness areas provide the core, intact landscapes that wildlife need and the human soul craves. Oregon only has 4% of our landscape protected at this level and we’ve got some work to do if we’re going to catch our neighbors (WA-10%, CA-15%).

6 National Monuments
Protected by presidential decree under the Antiquities Act, Oregon’s four national monuments are cultural, geological, and biodiversity hotspots. Painted Hills may be the best known, but the newly expanded Cascade Siskiyou National Monument is a virtual “Noah’s Ark” of native and rare wildlife.

7 National Forests
Challenging inappropriate timber sales and working collaboratively to restore areas harmed by past clearcutting is central to our work protecting vital forest corridors across Oregon. The famous wolf, OR-7, used eastern Oregon national forests as an essential pathway to his new home in the south Cascades.